
PERSONAL AND OTHERWISE.
%

Movements of Nowberrians and Those
Who Visit Newberry and OtherHappenings.

Mr. ftugene S. Weils has filed his
pledge ns a candidate lor auditor and
paid (lie fee.

Mr. John Henderson Ins filed his
pledge as magistrate in No. townshipa11«I paid I In; fee.

Miss Mary Stone, <>|' ('ohunhia, is
visling friends in Newbcrrv.

Mrs. W. II. II arslimaii. of Annapolis.hid., is in (lie <-it v lite guest of her
Iricud, Miss Kdilh Henderson.

Mr. M. I'ii is, of aSluda county,
brought in The Herald and News on
Sal unlay. Hie (irsl cotton bloom. He
says lie Ii:>s I en nr twelve aeres cd'
very line col lou.

Mr. A. I.. Knighton left yesterday
for Covington, \ . to vi-il his brotlierand oilier relatives. lie will probablyiie away until llie lirsl of September.
Mr. .1. It', fair left Monday for

Nashville, Teimi., ami oilier points on

business.
I lie Ladies Aid Society of (lie

elnirch ol I lie b'edeeim-r will meet
Willi Mrs. .1. A. I >. Sdierer on Tuesdayalternooii at -I.'IO o'clock.

Mr. Klmorc Summer, soil of Mr. C.
I\. Slimmer, of Newberry, graduates
lliis week in I lie (leorgia school of
Techomdogv, with I lie decree of T. F,.
He lias been a student in lliis insti1ill ion for five years and lias completedI lie course in textile engiueerin.tr.

PLEASED WITH EXERCISES.

Commends Dr. Sehcrcr, the Young
Men, the Good Order, the

Orchestra.

I'M it or Herald and News: 'flic commencementexercises of Newberry
college are now over, bid will linger
in memory as among the best the
writer has seen in any institution of
learning'.espceiallv were friends oi

education and the college delighted
with the excellent order maintained
at all I he exercises and proves that
1 he man for the place, and the place
for the man, and a .just ineciT of praise
must be given the student fmdv while
sojourners in this eommunitv for
their gentlemanly conduct and courtesywithin campus and city, while
their excellence in oratory proved a

high standard in scholarship and we

believe that when church and Slate
calls lo I hem for service the answer

will he ''When," not "Why" or

"How." We are sure we voice the
appreciation of strangers and citizens
alike in thanking the college orchestrafor the beautiful music rendered
on every occasion, which evidenced in
a marked degree, training and voice
culture and instrumental skill and
gave so much pleasure to I he gl*?at.
auditory assembled to do honor to an

institution whose name and fame
reaches outside the boundaries of our

Slate. And we earnestlv hope for
Newberry college in the future as in
the past a full measure of success.

M. A. K.

Church Dedicated.
The dedication services of the

O NeilII street Methodist church were
held on last Sunday and the program,
as announced, was carried out as far
as it was possible.

'Hcv. Mr. Herbert was here and
preached the sermon and dedicated
the church. Wev. Mr. Craves was alsopresent ami took part in the exercisespreaching on Saturday evening.

Sherard-Schnmpert.
Invitations have been received in

Newberry to | lie marriage of Miss ,luanitaViola Schutnperl to Mr. William
Thomas Alexander Sherard in the
tirsl Baptist church at Newberry, on
-It It ol June, at i o'clock, with a receptionfrom eight until ten at l(il).">
Main Street, the residence of Dr. J.
M. Kihlcr. Mrs. Kibler is an aunt of
the bride.

Miss Schutnperl is a daughter of
^lr. and .Mrs. ,1. I'Yed Scluu/ipert of
the I lopia section of (his county.

At A. R. P. Church.
There will he a congregational

meeting in the Associate Heformed
Presbyterian church Wednesday, the
17th inst., at 0.30 p. m. All the mem"bersare urged to attend. A full meetingis desired. Matters of importance
are to come up.

P. CL Phillips, Pastor.

Rev. D. Ok Phillips, D. D.
That has a familiar sound. Tt call*

1o mind at once a prince among men.
The mantle has literally fallen upon
the shoulders of the son. Three editorsof the Quarterly have had that
title given while connected with its
editorial work. They have all been
most worthily bestowed. Greetings to
Dr. Phillips!.A. li. Presbyterian.

TO OCCUPY NEW CHURCH.

Iho Baptist Hold Farewell Services
in Old Church.Occupy New

Church Next Sunday.

The congregation of (lie Kirsl
Baptist church will hold their firsl
services in their handsome new
church at the corner of Boundary and
( a hi well streets on next Sunday
morning. The program for these exerciseswill he given in Friday's paper.
The congregation held their farewellservices in the old church on

Sunday uiorniii.tr and at night ' the
pastor, Ifcv. (ico. A. Wright, preached
his farewell sermon in the old
church. 11 was an occasion whicli
ailed I oil h feelings both of sadnesandjoy. Many sacred memories arc
connected with the old church. II
is one o| lie oldest church buihling.H
in Newherrv. 11 lias stood for seventy-sixyears, having been erected
in IS.t'J. In I act it is (lie oldest
' liurcli building and the congrcgaIion is among the oldest eoiigrcgaIionsin the city. >

'I lie services on Sunday morning
were ol an informal nature, old
h\mns were sung ami the Slth Psalm
was read by the pastor and after
some remarks by the pastor with referenceto leaving the old church and
entering the new, Dr. .las. Mcintosh,
Mr. U. V. Lea veil and Mr. W. 11.
Ilnut made appropriate talks.

At the evening services the farewell
sermon was preached by the pastor,
b'ev. (ico. A. Wright, from the text
Hebrew 12-1. The. subject being "The
Cloud of Wit neses.''

Entertainments at Prosperity. ..

Mrs. I,. Wise, Superintendent of
(irace Sunday School Cradle Roll Deoartineutinvites all the mothers, inlautsami children of (his department
to meet at the church Thursday at
1.00 o'clock to enjoy the "Mother's
I lour.

I'lie Ladies Aid Society also announcethat they will give a high
grade barbecue on the church lawn
Inly 4. All candidates, county and
State, are invited to attend, as well
is all olher friends of a worthy cause.

Teachers' Institute.
The county teachers' institute for

Xewberrv county was organized yesterdaymorning at the Boundary
street graded school with Prof. S. .1.
Derrick in charge assisted by l'rof.
K. 0. Counts ami Miss Li/./.ie Doininick.About foiiy-tUe leachers were

enrolled and (he institute promises
to be a great success. The exercises
will be held each day and the insliIill e will continue for two weeks. All
of the teachers in the county are expectedto attend if possible.

In Mayor's Court.
The mayor had a pretty considerablecourt yesterday morning. Hal lie

Moore and Sallie Waldrop. it seemed,
had a disagreement about their sweetheartsand I he disagreement led to
a scrap on the streets. Tlrey were

given $7.;">0 each or thirty days.
Sam \\ illinins was up on the charge

of carrying concealed weapons and
was given $2 or ten days.

Roland McMorris was up on the
charge of throwing tin cans on the
street and was given or ten days.
All of these paid up.

Charles Snell, who claimed to be
a fortune teller was up on the charge
of vagrancv. He seemed not to be
able to convince the mayor that fortunetelling was a visible means of
making a livilihood and was therefore
riven $20 or thirty days, lie took
the da vs.

The sinners were all colored.

A Cow Freak.
Mr. L. M. .Kellers is the proud possessorof a tailless famile calf droppedby his fine Jersy cow a few

days ago. The calf is doing well and
promises to be a valuable member oi

his herd. It is true the tailless freak
when grown will be at a disadvantagein driving away pestering flier
aml other insects, but its milker will
not be annoyed by the switching of
its tail.

Shockley-Jeffords.
The Herald and News has received

an invitation to attend the weddins
of Mr. Surry Shockley and Miss Pes
sie I'lli/.abeth Jetlords on Wednes
day, dune 241 h, at the home of tlu
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 11
FelVords, of Columbia.
Mr. Shockley is a Newberry bo\

and learned the printer's trade ii
this town. The Herald and News beg'
to extend its congratulations and hes
wishes.

BARBECUE NOTICE.
We will furnish a first class barhc

cue at Mount Pleasant, Catnpaigi
Day, Wednesday, July 22.

II. S. Graham.
M. J. Smith.
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IN THEIR NEW OHUROH. (
i

i Associato Reformed Presbyterian*
Hold Their First Services in

Their Now Church.

t The Associate Uefonned Presbyterlinns hold (heir lirst services 111 tlieir
new ,church on last Sabbath. The
sermon was preachc'l by Kev. O. Y.
Bonner, of Due West.

In the statement published in The
Herald and News in regard to this
church, on last Friday, it was stated
that the congregation was or,*.y annut
frtrty years old and that Dr. Mc>Clintock ha<l been the only pastor.

1 This was an error, the congregation
was organized about 18~>0 and was

served by b'ev. Mr. Murphy, and for
; one year Dr. W. M. drier, after

wards president of Hrskine college, u

was lie pastor ol' the congregation.
Dr. McClinlock came to Newberry in
1870 as (lie pastor ol the church and
for a lew years lived in the country
and served this church in connection
with Kitigs Creek.

Kev. Mr. Murphy was pastor of
Kings Creek and N'ewberrv churches
In m 18.)!) to 18ti.">, but he became
discouraged on account of the removaland death of a number of his
members ami went to Tennessee.

Mr. McClintock was installed pastorin May, 1871. When Dr. McClintocktook charge of the congregationthere were only ten members.
Three of these are (sill li\*iu<; and are

members of I he church. Miss Kosa
Wright and Mi's.'Jones, mother of
Mr. S. 15. Jones; ami Dr. K. C. .Tones.
The eongrcgaI iou is not lie largest

in numbers Imt is fortunate iu bavins;
several members who are not only
fitianciallv able but are liberal in
their contributions to the congrega4» .

tion and their church building is one

of I lie handsomest in the citv.

CENTRAL METHODIST CHURCH.
Rev. J. W. Wolling, D. D., Pastor.
After two Sundays during which

this church was closed the regular
services were held on I,i>( Sunday j
morning with a good congregation
present.

After the introductory services the
reception of members took place
when the following five persons, four
on profession ami one by restoration,
were received: Mr. Thos. T. Davenport,Miss Frances Crooks, Mr. I{. C.
Maybin, Master Beanie Rpting and
Mr. .las. Osgood Meredith. After a ^brief sermon by (he pastor on the ..

subject of ''Faith as a life power,''
the holy communion was celebrated
and nearly every person in the house
partook. Through (lie devoted efforts s

. . . Iof I he ladies (lie pulpit plat from and
the aisles have been beautifully ear-

1

peted adding greatly to the beauty of '

the furnishings ami to the comfort j'
of the congregation.
While the offering was being made |'^

Miss Lizzie Salter sang to (lie delight f

of all (lie inspiring chorus "Keep on

believing." The entire service was
'

solemn ami inspiring.
A( the hour of the night service

the rain was falling but even so about
seventy person gathered and Dr.
Wolling spoke on the "Three motives 0

of life;" the selfish, the mixed and jthe purely benevolent motive. The
text was chosen from the words of
Paul the Apostle, "The love of ft

Christ constranetli me," which was

enforced by argument and a numberof appropriate illustrations. At
every communion service cf the year
additional names have been added ®
to the roll of Central and all the signs
are favorable for the future.

Advertised Letters. t
Letters remaining in office at New- (

berry, S. ('., for week ending June r

l.'it h, 1008.
'

f
Mr. .John Boyd, Fannie Boozer, i

Mrs. Lucitida Brown. j}Jauie Caraway, Mrs Fannie Clarey, t
Mrs. Koddie Cunningham. r

Mrs. Dusky Kpps.
Miss Lizzie (iraham, Mr C. P. (lads- (

den, Mr. K. L. (iarren, Mr. Sam E. i
Oritlin. ,

' Mr. A. M. Jones, Mr. Hampton |
Jordiason. (

Jim McKinzy. 1
Mrs. Marie Owens, Mr. Augustus |.

Brad. :i,
K. II. Kobiuson. <

' Miss Bertha Spearman, Mrs. John t
' Snber, Mr. Oscar Samps-ou, J*. V. i

Shealy. Mr. I). 10. Slancial.j
Mr. Andrew Tailor. ;

' Mr. .1. W. West. Mr. I'M Worthy, ]
Miss Maddic Wilson.

Persons calling for these letters
will please say that they were ad- >

1 vertised.
s Clias. J. Purcell, P. M.

t
TEACHER WANTED.

The undersigned (rustees will re-
ceive applicant ion; "or teacher of the
Leheay school iu N< . -I township.

MM. A. Henwick, ji
T. II. Brock,
S. A. Hikard, I,

' Trustees. '

r

S JHj
iJPBB^Sji^Sliri
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^
V

Viw.

Tlii? above is a picture of the K. F
of I lie old court house just after thoii
well hotel with llu> coiupliiueuts of
We should have had this cut for la:

day morning. There are two or thru*
holiday to make visits to their i'riet
the top row.

Top row.S. Berlev Hawkins, Pro?
12nd row.15. S. Sligh, Sli^hs No. 1

\V. I). Johnson. Kiuards No. 2; .J. 1).
,'lrd row.\Y. 11. F.ddy, Jr., Ncwbei

15. llartman, Prosperity No. I?: ('has
Bottom row.\V. P.. Perry, Kilvoi

Thus. K. Wicker. Newberry No. .'5:
berry No. 'J.

SESSIONS COURT ADJOURNS.

5. W. Goodwin Scntenccd to Ten
Years.Appeals.Bond Fixed $7,500.RuffGets Ten Years.

The court of general sessions cotnletedall jury cases on last Thursday
I'ternoon and adjourned Friday
lorning.
The Herald and News gave the proeedingsof the court with the exeepio:iof the verdict in the case against

5. \\ . Goodwin and the case of WiliamUr.fT.
(Joodvin was found guilty of nianluughierand after refusing motion

i>r new trial, Jmlge Klugh sentences
im to serve ten years in the penientiaryor on the chain gang. Nniceof appeal was given and Goodnilwas granted bail in the sum of
7,">00. His bond for bail before
onviction was $.">000. He has not
et furnished the bond though arnngementsare being made to secure

ail. Tl is supposed that flic bond
ill be secured in a few days. Tn the
leantime Goodwin is in jail.
William IiulT. the negro who was

nnvicted of arson and recommended
0 mercy, the crime charged bring the
turning of the barn of Mr. A. J. S.
<angford, was entenced to ten years
n the chain gang or in the peniteniary.

PROF. W. C. BYNUM.

taking Good in Georgetown High
School.What Is Said of

Him.
The following complimentary noiceof a Newberry boy, taken from

he Georgetown Daily Item, will be
cad with interest by his many
Yiends in Newberry. Prof. Bynum
s a garduate of Newberry college and
trother of Mr. F. L. Bvnum, of the
'inn of Mower & Bynum at Newbery. ,

''Among the iftanv able principals
>f our schools, none have advanced
t more rapildv, as far as we know,
>r are entitled to more credit for its
>resent high standard than the presMitincumbent. For tlie past year lie
las been at the bead of the schools
ind they have been of the most suc

essfuland brightest in the history
>f school life in this city. Prof. Bylumis by nature, an educator and
nstructor. ll'e puts his whole heart
ind life into his school work, and has
1 happy faculty of conveying knowedgeto others, possessed by but few,
und since he went to pilot the school:;
>f this city, they have sailed in
-unooth waters, gradually advancing
from good to better until they stand
today the pride of the city and a

credit to the State. A more practical.thorough school man would bt
hard to find, and those who have the
privilege of receiving diplomas from
his hands, can be assured they meritedthem, and have received an educationthat is solid and substantial, am:

one that will polish»and brighten theii
entire lives."

. I). I idler Carriers for Newberry ('«
i* annual meel ing and I lie dinner which
I'he 11erald and News.

>! I nesday s paper hut llie engraver di
i carriers who are not in the group, tli
ids. In reading I he names you will re

-perity No. 2; Warren (i. Peterson, Nov
; John Holand, Little Mountain; Yanc\
Smith, Kinards No. 1.
ry No. 4; .Mc|)uriie Metis, Whit mire; \\

. I'. I Jarre, Prosperity No. 1.
S| i eet No. 2; Lords Jlenderson, Blairs

; I'rank P. DeVorc, Newberry Xo. .J

NEWS OF POMARIA.

Cotton Being Sold.Good Showers.
Superintendent Seybt Entertains

the Children.

I omaria, June lo..Mr. James
Swygert and family, of Selwood, vis-
ited the family of Mr. \V. W. Berlcv
several days last week.

^

Mrs. B. M. Setzler left on last
1 hursday to spend some time with
relatives at Tva, in Anderson county.

Mrs. 1). A. Livingstone, of Newberry,is visiting relatives and
friends in the community.

Superintendent W. S. Seybt entertainedthe children of the Pomaria
Sunday school with lemonade, ice

,
cream and cake, at his residence on

I he afternoon of the 13th. The little
folks report having had a very delightfill time.

Mrs. ,T. W. Shealv went over to
I ronton on the Sth to spend several
weeks with her parents at thai place, j

Miss Lena Young, of Laurens conn-

t, lias been visiting the family of
Mr. G. I). Young the last few days.
She and Miss Eloise Young life this

j morning for Newberry to attend the!
summer school.

Mrs. Polly Graham has been stay-'
j ing with her daughter, Mrs. George'
VY ilson, since Mrs. Wilson met with j
the runaway accident. Every one i«s
glad to have "Aunt Polly" with us. j
A good deal of cotton has been comjin<? into Pomaria during the last eoujpie days. Seventy-five or a hundred

bales have been sold, the price beuejj |
'12 cents. Those who sold a month
ago now regret that they did not hold
a little longer.
Mr. Herbert Bundrick, who recent-

lv resigned his position in the rail-
way mail service, has accepted a posi-
tion with the Columbia Paper Com-|
pany.

rniI he recent showers have been very
beneficial to the crops. Both cotton
and corn are looking very well in this
community. The grain crops, which
are being harvested, are not turnlm*
out so well.

Miss Ethel Hal I acre is spending
some time with her sister, Mrs.
George W. Setzler, who has a mild
attack of typhoid fever. Mrs. Set/.-
ler's friends will be glad to know that
her condition is improving.

S.

FOR UNITED STATES SENATE.
I beg to announce my candidacy

i for the United States senate in the
nppronehing Democratic primary, and
T respectfully solicit the support of
1 he Democratic voters of this State.

IL G. Tibet.

BARBECUE.
T \\ ill give a first class barbecue at

my residence on July 4. T will sell
meat and hash by 11.30.

| M. Counts.

Alaska pink salmon 10c.
Player & Gauntt.

.'

^

~-'v >-
w%^

>11 iitv taken on May 30th, in front H
was served to them at the Crot- H

flayed sending it to lis until yester- ifl
ey having taken advantage of (he
ad front loft to right, starting with V

T. Dicker!, Newberry No. 7; «J. I
". S. Seybt, Pomaria No. 1 ; ,J(>e 4
:!{.(. ('omits. Prosperity No. 4; JH
Minnie Bushardl. substitute New- fl|

Newberry Cotton Market. fl[
Corrected By Nat Gist. Ml

ood .Middling ^2
Strict Middling I] j_g
Middling II .j j flM

SPECIAL NOTICES. jHj
M

I CENT A WORD. JflNo advertisement taken for le.iHK
than 25 cents.

R.H .McCRACKEN is in Newberry
this week erecting the Pipe Organ
in the New Baptist church, ff yon
want your piano tuned now is the
tune, as this is his last trip this season.Leave orders at Gilder and
Weeks' drug store or phone 214.

Sugar 17 pounds for $1.00.
Player & Gauntt.

Lemons l.>c. per dozen.

Player & Gauntt.

WE HAVE PURCHASED a nice lot
of speckle peas which we offer at
the low price of $1.75 per bushel.

}
Summer Bros. Company.

Arbnckles Coffee, 17c. per pound.
Player He Gauntt.

POST CARDS.Of ni kinds at
iirnaddux mid Hull's, Horuld mid
News building.

FINE BOX PAPER and initial talllets.Broaddus & Ruff.

First patent flour $.">.(j0 per bbl.
Second patent flour per bbl.

Player & Gauntt.

WE HAVE A NICE LOT OF PEAS.
We will sell at reasonable figures.
( all bet ore you purchase elsewhere.
Summer Bros. Co.

WANTED.Your orders lor tin cans,
solder, capping steels, wax strinw
cans, etc.

Summer Bros. Co.

THREE NICE HOUSES FOR SALE
on my dairy farm place on Millik
street lending from Caldwell street

to Mallohon mill. Two o-room houses,
<"ic .{-room house, also four vacant
lots for sale. For prices and terms
"pply l" Geo. \\\ Summer, New
berry, 8. C.

PEAS FOR SALE.I'nknoun and
speckled. A brains & Gist.

I'VE SPKCfALISTS.We don't
claim to he "eye ^yecialists" or
aqctils hut we ai«MiiUiktclv <>'" > r jStuii
ntce to lit yo.r eTBJiJperffiwith the finest lenses^fcranJHiW e do not sell brass JgSgjE]cheap pressed lenses.

simplest and best method of^^HH
ing the eyes. Come in and see uSB

Daniels & Williamson, jBJcwelets and Opticians. ^88


